







A Study on Change of Water Function by Water Space 
-A Case Study on Ohno -
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(Received Feb. 29， 2000) 
This paper aims to clarify the relation between water space and water function 
synthetically to grasp the complex relation between water environment and citizen. 
And at Ohno in Fukui prefecture as an 伎町nple，1 analized topics on water of public 
information papers by water space， water function and the age. For the purpose， 1 
classif.ed water space into喰iver" ， "Spring" and "Dnderground water"， and classified 
water function into "Life" ， "Landscape"， "Environment" and "Living thing". 
The conclusions are follows. 
(1) Each wate space has its own water functions. For example， "River" has the 
topics of "Life"， "Landscape" and "Environment" as water function， "Spring" has the 
topics of "Life"， and "Dnderground water" has the topics of "Life". 
(2) Each water space has its own change of topics by water function. 
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水機能別に全年代合計の記事数を見ると|一生物lが26記事と最も多く、次に I民観lが10記事、 r '1'_76-J 
が7記事である。
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